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INTRODUCTIOI0
The  Division  of Agricultural  Economics  and  the Division  of  Agricultural  Ex-
tension  of the  University  of Minnesota,  the  Bureau  of Agricultural  Economics  of
the  United  States  Department  of  Agriculture  and the  county  extension  services  of
several  southwestern  Minnesota  Counties  are  cooperating  with  the  Southwest  Minne~
sota  Farm  Management  Association  in  maintaining  a  farm  management  servi6e.  The
Association  was  organized  in  the  fall  of  1939  by  farmers  in that  part  of the
state  for  the  purpose  of  studying  the  farm  business  through  farm  records.  Each
farmer  pays  ca  annual  fee  which  covers  a  part of  the  cost.  The  balance  of  the
cost  is  defrayed  by  the University  of  Minnesota  and  the  United  States  Deroartment
of  Agriculture.
The  analysis  of the  records  and  the  prepiaration  of the  report  are  handled
by  the  Division  of  Agricultural  Economics  undler  the  direction  of  G. A.  Pond  and
T,  R. Nodland.  Extension  ,work  in  connection  with  the project  is  handled  by
S.  B. Cleland  and  J. B. McNulty  of  the  Agricultural  Extension  Division.  David
S. Johnson  was  the  field  agent  for  this  7project,  At the  end  of  the  year,  frm.
E. McDaniel  of  the Division  of Agricultural  Economics  aided  in  closing  the  records,
County  agricultural  extension  agents  who  cooperate  in  this project  includeH. J. Vossen,  Fred  Geisler,  Roland  Abraham,  Victor  Johnson,  Milton Brown,  A.  B,
Hagen,  Ross  Huntsinger,  J, I. Swedberg,  Howard  Nswell,  Robert  Roufs  and  Ealnh
Nelson.
Te officers  for the  Southwest  Farm Management Association  for  1950  were:
President;  Goodwin  Freak,  Hadley,  Murray  County
Vice-President;  Vernie  Widboom,  Worthington,  Nobles  County
Secretary-Treasurer;  Arthur  Foster,  Garvin,  Murray County
The  board  of  directors  include  these  officers  and  also  the  following:.
Walter  Schmotzer,  Cottonwood  County;  Floyd.Petert  Faribault  County;  Arthur  L.
Hansen  and  Charles  A. Winzer,  Jackson  County; Donald  Jensen,  Martin  County;  Lyle
Eide  and  Albert  Roetman,  Nobles  County;  Anton Johnson  and Leonard  Larson,  Redwood
County;  and Jacob  Sells,  Rock  County.
The  following  tabulation  shows  by  counties  the  numbers  of  members  who
completed  records  in  1950.
Cottonwood  6  Martin  7  Redwood  19
Faribault  18  Murray  23  Rook  g
Jackson  25  Nobles  45  Watonwan  2
Total  153
In  the  tables  on  page  3  and  succeeding  pages  are  shown  data  for  139  fams,
Ten  farms  were  oxitted  from  all  of the  averages  in  the  tables  because  the  re-
cords  were  not  su'fficiently  complete  for.a full  analysis.  Foiur  records  wrere  not
returned  for  analysis  following completion  of  income  tax  schedulleso
Because  the  farmers  included  in  this  study  are,  in  general,  above  the average
in  managerial  ability  and operate  larger  and  more  productive  farms,  they  have
returns  materially  higher  than  the  average  for  this  section  of  the  stateo
There  were,  nevertheless,  wide  variations  in  the  methods  and  practices
followed by these  men.  It  is  reasonable  to  assume  that  similar  variations  occur
ancr  g  all  farmers  in  the  area.  To  the  extent,  that  this  is  true,  this  report
shoUl!d  be  of  value  to  all  farmers  and  to  others  interested  in  agriculture  in  that  it
illuOtrates  how  farm  records  may  be used  as  a  basis  for making  an  analysis  of
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--  I- 28.04 23.21 I 27,10Table  2.  Summary  of  Farm  Inventories,  1950*
Your  farm  f  _  Average  of  139  farms
Items  _  Jan,  1  Dec.,  31  Jan.  1  Dec.  31
Size  of  farm  (acres)  - 257
Size  of business  (work  units)**  _____  502
Dairy  and  dual purpose cows  $683  $05
Other  dairy  & dual  purpose cattle  __431  584
Beef cattle  (incl.  feeders)  _  3534  5222
Hogs  2343  3035
Sheep  (including  feeders)  343  512
Poultry  (including  turkeys)  __  _  298  242
Productive  livestock  (total)  ___  7632  lo4o4
Horses  _  5039
Crop,  seed  and  feed  _  6038  7432
Power  mach.  (farm  share)  2870  315
Crop  & general  mach.  (farm  share)  3612  465
Livestock  equipment  & supplies  ____  542  548
Mach.  &  equipment  (total)  ____  ____  7024  7928
Buildings,  fences, etc.  __  ..  9999  10154
Land  .____..  17518  17518
Total  farm  capital  48261  53475
2g  most  paro.fitable  farms  28  least  -rofitable
Items  Jan.  1  Dec  31  Jan.  1  Dec  3
Size  of  farm  (acres)  374  239
Size  of business  (work  units)**  679  461
Dairy and  dual  purpose  cows  $605  $684  $60590
Other  dairy  &  dual  purpose  cows  387  492  321  434
Beef  cattle  (incl.  feeders)  6570  10837  2135  3666
Hogs  3389  4481  2551  2850
Sheep  (including  feeders)  582  1043  325  326
Poultry  (including  turkeys)  238  229  610  233
Productive  livestock  (total)  11771  17766  6547  8299
Horses  66  63  24  11
Crop,  seed, and  feed  9412  12190  5960  6487
Power  mach. (farm  share)  3536  4319  2777  2932
Crop  & general  mach,  4966  5746  3422  3680
Livestock  equipment  & supplies  722  764.  518  452
Mach.  &  equipment  (total)  9224  10829  6717  7064
Buildings,  fences,  etc. 12690  13330  10629  10255
Land  21896  21896  18353  18353
Total  farm  capital  65059  76074  48230  50469
*For the  purpose  of  comparison,  all the  data  shown  in  this  report  with  the  excep-
tion of  Tables  5  and  6  are presented  on  a  full-owner basis.  The  assets,  exienses
and  receipts  of  the  landlord'were  included  in  the  records  from  rented  farms.
**See  page  21  for  an  erplanation  of  "work  units",Table  3_  Summary  of Farm  Earnings  (Cash  Statement),  1950
Average  28  most  28  least
Your  of  139  profitable profitable
It  ems__
FARM  RECEIPTS
Dairy  and dual-purpoose  cows
Dairy products
Other  dairy  &  dual-purpose  cattle
Beef cattle  (including  feeders)
Hogs
Sheem  and  wool  (including  feeders)






Machinery  &  equip.  sold
Agricultural  adjustment  payments
Income  from  work  off  the  farm
Miscellaneous
(1)  Total farm  sales
(2)  Increase  in  farm  capital
(3)  Family  living  from  the  farm
(4)  Total  farm  receipts  (l)+(2)+(3)






















Dairy  and  dual-pur?ose  cows  bought
Other  dairy  and  dual-pur.  cattle  bot.
Beef  cattle  bot. (incl.  feeders)
Hogs  bought
Sheep  bought  (incl.  feeders)
Poultry  bought  (including  turkeys)
Horses  bought
Mi sc, livestock  expense
Misc, crop  epenses
Feed  bought
Custom  work hired
Mech.power  mach.  (farm  share) (new)
Mech.  power  mach.  (farm  share)(upkpI)
Mech.  power  (F.share)(gas,  oil,etc,)
Crop  and  general  mach,  (new)
Crop  and  general  mach.  (upkeep)
Livestock  equipment  (new)
Livestock  equipment  (upkeep)
Buildings  and  fencing  (new)
Buildings  and  fencing  (upkeep)
Hired  labor
Taxes
General  farm and  insurance
(5)  Total  farm  purchases
(6)  Decrease  in  farm capital
(7)  Interest  on  farm  capital
(8)  Unpaid  family  labor
(9)  Board furnished  hired  labor
(10)  Total farm  exp.(sum of  (5)  to  (8)
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Table  4,  Summarym  of  Farn EarningsE  (Entorprise  Stat ement)  1950*
Average  28  most  28  least
Your  :f 139  Profitablc  Profitable
Items  __  .. :  farmn..  ffarms  farns  farms
RETUB'S  ZMD  MET  INCREASES
Dairy  and  dual  purpose cows  $1g61305  $  912
Other  dairy  & dual  pur. cattle  _759  s47  415
Beef  breeding  herd  157  662  84
Feeder  cattle  13203  7939  1292
Hogs  7091  11630  617
Sheo!pfarm  flo ck  302  442  257
Sheep-feeders  131  254  26
Turkeys  253  287  g24
Chickens  .__977  3  963
All  productive  livestock  14759  24200  11716
Crops,  seed,  and  feed  5121960  -1702
Agricultural  conservation  payments  _57  7752
Income  from  labor  off  the  farm  155  198  24
Miscellaneous  300  370  296
(1)  Total  returns  & net increases  157S3  26805  103S6
E3PENSE  S  AD  NIET DECREASES
Horses  $  $22  $40  $2
Tractor  _872  1027  95
Trucck  294  457  237
Auto  (f£arm  share)  2391  33  379
Elec. and gas engine  exp.(f. share)  122  146  114
Hired  power  2140  175  135
Total power  _  g41  2228  152
Crop  and  general  machinery_  9  01304  953
Livestock  equipment  234310  25
Buildings,. fencing,  and  tiling  791  g9  958
Misc. productive  livestock  expense  32  54o  342
Labor  _  1426  2691103
Real  estate  taxes  426  11  4
Personal  property. tax  -_  lO  149  95
Insurance  7g  120  72
General  farm  __  46  175  145
Interest  on  farm  capital  2543  3525  2467
(2)  Total  expenses  & net  decreases  __901  12323  8690
(3)  Oper. labor  earnings  (1)-(2)'  6682  14482  1696
*Cash  receipts  and  expenses  are  adjusted  for  chlanges  in  inventory  for  each
enterprise  and  for  each  item  of  expense in  order  to  show  total  receipts  and
net  increases,  and  total  expenses  and  net'decreases.  The  operatorts  labor
earnings  are  the  same as  those  on page  4  .Table  5.  Net Worth  Statement  for Those  Farmers  Who Kept  a
... a  _  Assets  and  Liabilities,  1950  (Operator's
Your  farr
Jan.  1  DOec*  31
Total  acres  in  farm
Owned
Rented
Total  farm  cap  ital
Accounts  receivable
Stocks  and  bonds
Life insurance
Outside  real  estate
Other  outside  investments
Total  outside  investments
Cash on hand and in bank
Other  household  & personal  assets
Total  cash,  household  & personal  assets
TOTAL ASSETS
Federal  Land Bank  Mortgage
Other  mortg.  on  land  operated
Mortgages  on  other  real  estate
Production  Credit  Association
Crop loans




Ftarmers net  worth
Gain  in  net  worth
Complete  Record  of  All
Share)
26  Owners
























Total  acres  in farm
Owned
Rented
Total  farm capital
Accounts receivable
Stocks  and bonds
Life  insurance
Outside real  estat e
Other  outside  investments
Total  outside  investments
Cash  on  hand  and  in  bank
Other  household  and  personal  assets
Total  cash,  household  & personal  assets
TOTAL  ASSETS
Federal Land Bank  Mortgage
Other  mortg*  on  land operated
Mortgages  on other  real  estate
Production  Credit  Association
Crop  loans




Farmer  s  not  worth
Gain in  net  worth
11 Part Owners*

















































*  5  rented  for  cash,  3  cash  and  crop  share  and 3  crop  share
**4  rented  for  cash,  9  cash  and  crop  share,  2  crop- share  and  3
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__  Table  6.  Sunmary  of  Farm  Earnings  %~  enure  1950 (Operatorls  Share)
Your  26  11  part  .1
farm  owners  owners  renters
Dairy and  dual-purpose  cows  _$353  451  $443
Dairy products  1029  1178  1133
Other  dairy and  dual-purpose  cattle  385  96  53
Beef  cattle  (including  feeders)  g428  122  2015
Hogs  _  79,3  6793  6472
Sheep and  wool  (including  feeders)  240  1136  160
Poultry  (.including  turkeys)  _56  515g  79
Eggs  _90  76g  594
Ho rses  7  23  11
Co rn  - 948  1365  576
Small  grain  1530  1205  660
Other  crops  62  62  642  400
Machinery  &  equip.  sold  -445  338  413
Agricultural  adjustment  payments  78  52  4o
Income  from  work  off  the  farm  322  476  324 1'M~~~ isc  o_____  l29_~3  22j  324 Iviisc-  171,  22  j
t1)  Total  farm  sales  2495  17069  14296
2)  increase  in  farm  capital  5364  52013393
(3)  Family  living  from  the  farm  _29  702  64
(4)  Total  farm  receipts  (1)+(2)+(3)  _301  22972  1253
FARM  XPJ12TSES
Dairy  anrd  dual-.urpose  cows  bought  $47  $3  $9
Other  dairy & dual-pur.  cattle  bought  _60  332  175
Beef cattle  bought  (incli  feeders)  ____4607  133  127
Hogs  bought  385  756  261
Sheep  bought  (including  feeders)  l14  177  113
Poultry  bought  (including  turkdys)  194  97  114
Horses  bought  3  13  11
Misc,  livestock  expenses  424  400  22
Misc. crop  expenses  91  828  854
Seed  bought  4530  2105  3281
Custom  work  hired  __  _371  429  343
Mech.  power  mach.  (farm  share)  (now)  _  1423  761  791
Iiech,  power  macho  (farm  share)  (upol?.)  340  326  259
Moche power  (fe  share)(gas,  oil,etc)  _949  939  901
Crop  and  general  mach.  (new)  1015  1525  1156
Crop-  -and  general  madych  (upkeep)  1267  223  241
Livestock  equipment  (new)  79  64  166
Livestock  equipment  (upkeep)  _100  132  147
Land,  buildings  and  fencing  (new)_  1666  947  69
Buildings  and  fencing  (upkeep)  49g  335  132
Hired  labor  .101  636  76
Taxes  (real  estate  & pers.  property)  __542  343
General  farm  and  insurance  ^264  240  1S1
Cash  rent  503779
Intorest paid  3  __9325  112
(5)  Total  farn  purchases  _20090  13823  12664
(6)  Decrease  in  farm  capital
(7)  Interest  on  farm  capital  ___2012  161  794
(g)  Unpaid  family  labor  ..  . 332  307  192
(9)  Board  furnished  hired  labor  ____145  74  6
(10)  Total  farm  exp.  (sun  of  (5)  to  (3)  _22579  15822  1371g
(11'  Operator t s  labor earnings  (4)-(10)  7609  7150  4535





Numbe r  of
Table  7.  Household  and Personal  Eospenses  and  Receipts  for
Those  Farms  Which  Kept  Comnplete  ccounts  of  These Exenses  1950
12  most  12  least
Average  profit-  profit-
Your  of  59  able  able
farm  farms  farnms  farms
persons  in  family  41  i  l 3  4il
adult  equivalents  in  family  3._  0  3,1  3,0
other  adult  equivalents*  4.3  . *4  ,4
EXZPENSES
Food  and  meals  bought  $
Operating  and supplies____
Clothing  and  clothing  materials_
Personal  care,  personal  spending
Furnishings  and  equipment____
Education,  recreation  and  development  ___
IMedical  care  and health  insurance
Church,  welfare,  gifts
Personal  share  of  auto  expense
Household  share  of  elect.  &  gas  eg.exp.
H.H.&Pers.shr.of  new  auto,gas,eg.  &  mot.bot  __
Total  cash  living  expenses
State  and  federal  income  tax
Insurance
Total  household  and pers.  cash  exp.
Food  furnished  by  the  fam
Fuel  furnished  by  the  farm
House  rental
Total  cash  expenses  and perquisites
Pur.  of  stocks,bonds,  and  other  invest,
RECEIPTS
Income  f3omr  outside  investments
Misc  incone







___~__  - ;621
_4154
251




















































Table 8.  Family  Living  from  the  Farm,  1950
28  most  28  least  28  most  2  least
Average  profit-  profit-  Average profit-profit-
Your  of  139  able  able  Your  of  139  aole  able
Items  farm  farms  farms  farms  farm  farmns  farms  farms
No,  of  (fam,  __  3.0  3.3  2.9
adult  equiv.(oth.*  · _  3  .·  5  3
Whole  milk  737 qts.  909  486  $4g.10  $57.92  $'35.06
Skim  milk  142 qts.  179  74  1.65  .87  .59
Cream  83 pts.  85  72  17.63  17.75  14.84
Farm  made  butter  2  lbs,  1.47  .39  .07
Cattle  3  .99  lbs.  559  258  91.82  147.99  74.07
hogs  441  lbs.  651  417  75.18  113.80  67.72
Sheo  i  1  lbs  3  . .36  .92
Poultry  ___  l bs.  72  74  17.27  13.24  15.55
Eggs  147 doz.  172  107  50.24  52.75  59.82
Potatoes  3  bus.  1  4.01  10.96  .60
Vegetables  & fruits  43.15  35.57  42.25
Farm  fuel  _  4.18  607  36
Rental  value  of  house  _313.64  41.00 27  65
Total  66.8.70  873.26  608.58
*Hirod hell  or  others  boarded,
COUvLULATIVE  EFFEOT  OF  EXCELLING  IiT  A  iUI[DER  OF  MANAGEMENT  FACTORS
Studies  of  earnings  of  farmers  in  this  area  show  that  there  are  seven  major
management  factors  causing  variations  in  earnings  among farmers  within  a  given
year.  These  seven  factors  are  (1)  crop  yiolds,  (2)  ohoico  of  crons,  (3)  returns
from  livestock,  (4)  amount  of  livestock,  (5)  size of business,  (6)  work  accom
plishment  per  worker,  and  (7)  control  over  oexonses3  The  combined  or  cumulative
influence  of  these  seven  management  factors  on  earnings  is  shown  in Table  9. The
farmerls  earnings  are  determined  to  a  considerable  extent  by  his  accom:rlishments
in  these  seven factors.
Table  9.  Relation  of Operator's  Labor  Earnings  to  the Number  of  Factors
in  which  the  Farmer  Excels
No*  of  Average
factors  in  No.  The  length  of  the  shaded  lines  Operatorls
which  farmer  of  Your  is  in  proportion  to  the  average  labor
excels  farms  farm  operators  labor  earnings  earnings
None  or  1  21  ==____  xxxxxxx:.:::-:xx  . i3801
2  or  3  57  .____  :  xxxz;;x  ^xxxxx-  6846
4  o r  5  49  ;  X_____  XZ  ::Cxx::x.;;::^x  XXXXXXxxx  7545
6  or  7  9  12  ____  xxxxxx::x::::c^:x:xxxxxxxxx  9732
The array  in  Table 9  indicates  that  it  will  be worth  while for  each  coo7)er-
ator  to  study  carefully  his  ranking  on -pages  10  and  11,  and  learn  his  standing
in  respect  to  each  of  the  iabove  factors  and  the  elements  of  strength  and weakness
in  his  farm  business.Table  10.  Measures  of Farm  Organization  and. Management  Efficiency,  1950
28 most  28  least
Average  profit. profit-
Measures  used  in  chart  Your  of  139  able  able
on page  i1  farm _  farms  farms  farms
Operator  s  labor  earnings  $.  _  $6882  $14482  $1696
(1)  Crop  yields*  100  103  95
(2)  % of  tillable  land  in  high  retcrops**  54,4  56,3  52.8
(3)  Ret, for  $100  feed to  prod.  livestock***  100  104  94
(4)  Prod.  livestock units  per  100  acres****_  20*0  21.9  17.2
(5)  Size  of business-  work  units  502  679  461
(6)  Work  units per  worker  295  309  288
(7)  Pow.,mach,,equip.,  & bldg. emo.  per
work  unit  $8.01  $o716  $9.53
Items  related  to  some  of  the  above  measures:
(3)  Index  of  return  for  $100  feed  from-
Dairy  cattle  (see  pages  16 &  17)  100  112  107
Dual-purpose  cattle  (see  pp. 16 &  17)_  100  -6
Beef  cattle-  breeding  herd(see  p.1)  100  115  84
Beef  cattle  - feeders  (see  _Bge  18)  100  98  102
Hogs  (see  page  15)  _  100  102  88
Sheep-  farm  flock  (see  page  19)  _  100  116  110
Sheep  - feeders  (see  page  19)  _  100
Turkeys  __  100
Chickens  (see page  20)  _  100  90  95
(4)  Mumber  of  animal  units  47.3  74.  39.6
(5)  Work  units  on  crops  182  257  174
Work  units  on  productive  livestock  _  294  389  283
Other  work  units  _  26  33
(6)  Number  of  family  workers  ____  12  1  .2
Number  of  hired workers  ___  .9  .4
Total  number  of  workers  _  7  2.2  106
(7)  Power  expense  per  work  unit  $  $390  $3.31  $4.43
Crop  machinery  expense  per  work  unit  2.04  l198  2.30
Livestock  equipo  exzense  per  work  unit  .45  .44  ,59
__  ldgs  & fencing  e:o.  per  work  unit  162  1o43  2  21 'A/l*__  - . '  - - _  - "  "" ' "  '* " '  *"  ***  r  i'..  ii»  -_  . . ,,  1,-  . t  9  -*__  __
*
**
-'-uvon  as  a pe:rcontage  o f  the  averageo
**Crops  are  marked  in  Table  11  as  (A),  (B),  (C),  and  (D),  All  of  acres  in  (A
crops,  one  half  of  acres  in  (B)  crops,  and- one  fourth  of  acres  in (c)  crops
are  used  in  calculating  per  cent  of  tillable  land  in  high  return  cro:us.
'**A  index  weighted  by  the  animal  units  of  livestock.
:**Acres in  timber  not -pastured,  roads,  waste  and  farmstead  were  not  included,
)Thermomet er  Chart
Using  your  figures  from  page  10,  locate  your  standing  with  respect  to  the
various  measures  of  farm  organization  and  managemcnt  efficiency.  The  averagcs
for  the  139  farms  included  in  this  summary  are  located  between  the  dotted  lines
across  the  center  of this  cpage
-oer  . Return  Pr. L.,S,  Work  Pow.,  rach.
labor  High  fron  pro-  uit  units  oq.,  bldgs
arn-  Crop  - return  ductive  per  Work  per  eXer
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Jaoiu  1i1  Distribution  of  Acres  in  arm
Crop:  (A),  (B),  (C)  and  (D)  refer  No,  2  most  2S  least
to  ranking  used  in  calculating  :  growing  Average  profit-  i  rofit-
of  tillable  land  in  high  return  this  Your  of  139  able  able
cro.'s  (see  .)ag'3  10)  cl  _  fa____r__  r  f  arrs  rf  rL  s  f.rns
Canning  peas  (A)  4  ·5
Flax  (C)  82  19.2  33,9  21  2
Barley  (D)  69  __14.2  2,.6  9,4
Oats  and  oat  mixtures  (D)  138  _  49.4  64,  51.1
Wheat  (D)  8  ,  .5  1.4  ,2
Rye  (D)  2  .1  -
Total  snail  grain  and  peas  139  __3.9  122.9  1.9
Hybrid  seed  corn,  potatoes
& truck  crops  ()  5  1  .2  2
Corn  grain  ()  139  71,g  105,7  69.6
Corn  or  sorghum  silage  (B)  67  _  5,  6.1  5.O
Sweet  corn  (B)  4  _  _6
Soybenns  for grain  (B)  78  15.6  22.0  16,5
Corn  or  sorghum  fodder  (D)  6  .1  3
Total  cultivated  crops  139  93.5  134.3  91.3
Alfalfa  hay  ()  119  __1.4  21.3  15.5
Soybean  hay  (C)  4  .2  - .9
Mixed legumes  &  non-logumes (C)  35  2.9  3.9  39
Legumes for  seed  (C)  14  ^16  5.7  .6
Timothy and/or brone  hay
&  seed  (D)  14  ___  .9  3
Misc,  hay and  seed  (D)  3  _.1  .2
Total  tillable  land  in  hay  133  _24.0  31.S  21.4
Alfalfa  and  mixtures  inc..alf.(A)  61  _6.4  12,1  4.S
Other  legunes  and  mixtures  (C)  19  __  2.g  2,0  52
Sudan  grass  and/or  rape  (C)  12  _  .6  .6  .4
Other  tillable pasture  (D)  35  7  2.7  2
Total  tillable  land  in  pasture  101  13,5  17.4  12,6
Tillable  land  not  cropped  (D)  11  .. ____  1  o
Total  tillable  lnd  139  _215.7  3083  20G,0
Wild  or phalaris  hay(non-tillablo)  36  __19  2,5  1.7
Non-tillable  pasture  33  22,1  41,3  14.2
Roads, waste  and  timber__  ',  12.  7.1
Farmst cad  3  94  3  G.2
Total  acres  in  farm  256.8  374.2  239,2
% land  tillable  . _4.,0  82,4  6o.9 % tillable  land  in  high  return  crops  _54,4  563  52.3




Cro  _  ...  ......... farm  each  crop
Canning  peas, value  above  seed. cost,  dollars  $38.29
flax, bu.  15.1
Barley,  bu.  380
Barley  and  oats  46
Oats,  bu.  _  470
Whoeat,  bu.  28.1
Corn  grain,  bu,  44.9
Corn  or  sorghum  silage,  tons  _  ,7
Sweet  corn,  tons  3*9
Soybeans,  bu  16.4
Cor  or sorghum  fodder,  tons  __  2.2
Alfalfa hay, tons.  2.0
Soybean hay,  tons  1.0
Iiixed loegue  &  non-logume  hay,  tons  1,6
Legume  seed,  lbs  . 98g3
Timothy  and/or  brome  hay,  tons  1.0
Wild hay,  tons  _  .g
Tablo  13.  Average  Price  of  eoeds,  1950  -L
Itoem
Ear  corn,  per  bu.
Oats, per bu,
Barley,  per bu,
Wheat,  per  bu.
Bran  prer  cwt.
Linseed  oilmeal,  per bwt,
Soybean  oilmoal,  per cwt.
Tankage,  per cwt,
Value  Item  Value
$1.20  lfalfa hay,  per  ton  $21.00
.72  Red or  alsike  clov.hay,per tai 1.i90
1.20  Soybean  hay,  per  ton  - 17.90
2.05  Timothy,  per ton  12.20
2.gO  - ild hay,  per  ton  10*50
3.95  Corn  fodder,  per  ton  9.45
3.95  Corn  silage,  per  ton  6.70
6.30  Pasturo,  per  mo.per  an.unit  l.4o
Skimmilk,  per  cwt-  .37
LI￿CII￿
-- ---  _---  -- ~~~~~~c  ~~~_---~~---  :  -- - - --- 7-----1-  -· --  ---1--  - ,  ,-~_  ~  _  ~7-  -·---1)~.
Table  14,  eed  Costs  For  Hors es  1950
:.....-  - :.  ....  . . . '  . Average  <'
..-  ..  Your  of  4o
It  ems  ...  . ._...farm  f  farms
Feed per horse,  lbs.:
Grain  ....... _26
Hay  2014
.Fodder  &  stover  133
Foed cost per  horso:
Grain  $10.59
Roughage  _  18,15
±asure  8  91
Total  food  Qcot  37.65
Number  of work  hors e  2 .7
Nwnber  of colts  ,  1
Table. 15,  ower  and.  lachinry Expons.s  evP  e  ro_  Aere, 1950  __
. verage  28  most  28  least.
Your  of  139  profitable  rofitable
It ems  Xfarm  _  arms  farms.  farms  . ,
Crop  acres  per  farm  --  03*3  291.5  1963
Tractor  and. horse  eX.*  per  cro.p  acre  $4.48  $3.3  $-*9.
Crop  &  gen.  mach.exo.per  crop  acre  4 ,2
TOTAL  FEED  COSTS  AD  RETURNS  FROMi  YOUR  LIVESTOCK  ENTERPRISES
The  total  t roturn  over  feed  costs"  for  each  class  of  livestock  is  shown  in
Table  16.  This  differs  from  the  "return  over  feed"  shown  in  the  enterpriso  state-
ment  in  that  it  is  the  total  for  each  class  of  livestock  instead  of  a  return  " 1 rer
head"  "lpor unit"  or "per  100  pounds".  These  cata  indicate  the  relative  importaneo
of  different  classes  of  livestock  as a  source  of  income  and  as  a  market  for  feed.
The  total  return  is  the  same  as  the  returns  and  net  increases  shown  on  page  5*
The  value  of  milk  consumed  by  calves  is  included  in  the  total  returns  from  dairy  .
or  dual  .purpose cows- and  in  the  total  feed  cost  for  other  dairy or  other  dual
purpose  catt'le  The-return  over  feed  is  not  a  not  return,  but  rather  the  amount''
available. from-the  gross  income,  after paying  the  feed bill,  to  cover  the  outlay.
for  hirei labor,  power,  equipment,  taxes,  insurance,  interest  and  veterinary  bills
and  to  provide  a  return  for  the use  of  family  labor  and  capital,
oeed  is  the  largest  single  item  of  cost  for-all  classes" of livestock,  However
the proportion  :of,  the total  cost  represented  by 'feed  varies  considerably  between
classes -f  livestock.  Feeod  makes  up  approximately  45 per  cent  of  the total  costs
of maintaining  dairy  cattle  and poultry,  50  Ior cent in  the  case  of  a  farm  flock
of  sheep  and  75  to  90  per  cent for hogs,  feeder  cattle  and  feeder  lambs. Consoquontly,
it  is  necessary  to  secure  a  relatively  higher return  over  feed from  dairy  cattle
and poultry  than  from  the  other  livestock  ontoexrises  in  order  to  be  able  to  cover
all  tho  costs  other  than  feed.
I
I!5--
Table  16.  Total  Feed. Costs  and Returns  from  Your  Livestock Enterprisos,  1950
Boeef
Dair_  or dual'  u.r  so  ccattle  breeding  feeder
Cows  Other  All  herd  cattle
Total  returns  _  __
Total  food  cost  _____
Total  return  over  feed  ___
_Shop
Farm
Hogs_  flock.  Feodeors  Turkeys  Chickons
Total  returns
Total  food  cost
Total  return  over  fooed
Table  17,  Food  Costs  and Roturns  from  Hcgs,  .1950
25  farms  25  farms
Average  highest  in  loweot  in
Your  of  126  - returns  returns
I  Itms  *  farm  farms  above  feed  .above  feed
Feed,per  cwt.  hogs  produced,  lbs.:
Co rn.  320  23S  430
§nall  grain  _  116  96  166
Commercial  foods  46  41  57
Total  concentrates  482  375  653
Skim milk  and buttermilk  39  4g  36
oeed  cost  per  cwt.  hogs  produced:
Concontrates  - $11,67  9,OS  $15*6g
Skim  milk  and buttermilk_  15  19  14
Pasture  ,21  2217
TOTAL  EED COSTS  $  1203  - 4  1599
Net increase  in  val.por  cwt.hogs  prod.  ___g.g_  $21.35  $16.63
RO~o~  $1.3.  .64
RETURI'S  ABOVE  FEED COST  PER  CWT.  HOGS  PROD,$  $6.g5  $1l.g6  $  .64
RETURiIS  FOR  100  OP  FED  $  $171  $249  $110
Price  received  per cwt.  hogs  sold  $___  7.93  $1977-  16.69
No. of  sLring  litters  raised  19,0  19,4  1g.3
No.  of  fall  litters  raised  6,2  6.2  5.0
Total  no.  of litters  raised  25.2  25.6  23*3 No. of  :  isbornperlitter  5.3  92.3  7  .
No.  of  :igs  born per  litter -83  9...3  7.7
No.  of pigs  weaned  per litter  _65  7.1  5.4
Pounds  of hogs  produced  41528  45191  3s7l4
,_._~~~~~~12  ~5~  glTable  18,  Factors  of  Cost  and Returns  from  nd  D  ual Purose  Cows,  1950
-'-~~~~~~~  I  1  ~~Average
of  13
Average  dual
Your  of  49  7puro se
.________  ___  ___farm  dairy  herdsheards.
Pounds  of butterfat  per cow  ._  277  213
Price  rec.  per lb. B.F. sold  (cts.)  72.6  64.2
As  manufacturing  cream  (cts.)  66,2  64.1
Other  (conts)  ___49  5  .9
Feeds  ner  cow,  lbs*:
Corn  1520  1541
Small grain  988  915
Oommercial  feeds  273  172
Legume  hay  3535  3125
Other  hay  1081  993
Fodder and  stover  19  -
Total  concentrates  2781  262S
Total  dry  roughage  __4635  6;  4ll
Silage  6092  5162
Total  digestible  nutrients*  5486  4954
TDJ.]*  per lb, B.F.  __  19.*  23,3
O T.D.IN  that  is  protein  13.6  13.3
Feed cost  per cow:
Concentrates  ___  $66.24  $60,56
Roughagos  _  63.67  55.76
Pasture  -66  7J2
TOTAL FaED COSTS  $_  136.67  123o55
Value  of produce  per  cow:
B.F. sales  $  $187*29  $120.89
Dairy  produce  used  in  house  11.73  12.0.
Milk  to livestock  _  22*04  27*01
cot  increases  in  value  of  cows  4631,  27.61
TOTAL VALUE PRODUCED  $__  267.37  1S7.52
RETUERS ABOVE  YED COST  PER COW  $__  130.70  63.97
RETURTS FORE  100  OF FEED  $.  $215  $167
Feed  cost  per lb.e  B  F.  (cts.)  49.3  58.0
% fall  freshening  43  51
lumber  of  cows**  9.8  7.4
*1ot  including  nutrients  received  from  pastureo
**All  dairy  cows which  have  at  some  time  in  the past  freshened  are  included  in  the
dairy  herd,  'and  affect  the  average  number of  cows  used  in  computing  this  table.
There  is  some  variation  in  the  number  of  months  of  dry period  per  cow;  howover
this  variation  is  small  for the  majority  of  farms,Table  19,'  Fed  'Costs  and  Returns  from  Othor  Dairy and  Dual  Purposo  Oattloj  1950
---  ;..  -.  ..  Avorage
;  _..  -b  - .Averago  of  11
. . ,  Your  of  47  ... dual  purposo
Items  '  '  da'  farm  li  herdsf*  hrs
..  . .~~  . . . ................-.
Feeds per head, lbs.*:
Concentrat es
Hay and  fodder
Silage
Skim milk  1  .
Who l  milk
TOTAL MiMD  COSTS  PER  HEiAD
Net  inc, in value  of other dairy  catt
RETfUPSS  A3BOVE  FED COST PSR HEAD
RETUB1TS FOR  R100  OF FE3D.
Number  of  head  of  other dairy  cattld






















Tablo 20.  Feood Costs  and Returns;  from All  Dairy and Dual  Purpso  Cattlo,  1950
Avorago of
Average  13  dual
Your  of  49  purpose
It  es  s_  · farm  _  dairy herds  herds
Foods  por  animal  unit,  .lbs.:
Concont rates  2152  2334
Ray and  fodder  4003  3263
Silago  -_  5291  -4355
TOTAL  WFFD COSTS  PER  IAIIAL  MI  T1I  $T  $112.18  $103*78
Value  of  produce  per  animal  unit;
Dairy  products  ;  $  $129.58  $90.4g
Net incr.  in vlue  of dairy  cattle  _-  l  2.34
TOTAL VALUE  PRODUCED  $--,  2461.98  222,82
REBURIwS  ABOVE  FTED  P  ER  AiIiMAL  UIIT  $  134.80  $119,04
RPTURiS  PER $100  OF  FrI)D  $____  ¥237  $227
Animal  units  of  dairy  cattle  ,,  16.1  12.5
*Some  farmers having  both  a  milking  herd  and a  beef herd, used  a  beef bull,  and
included  all  tho  young  stock in  the boof  hord.
￿ICICll￿l￿lr7
'-  ---Table 21.  - FeTd COots  and  Returns  fro:m  Beof  Cattle,  1250-
-arms  - Farms  '
Average  highest  in  lowest  in
Your  of  all  returns  returns
Items  · _  '  faLrm  farms  above  d  abov  feed
Beof  brecding  herd:  No,  o.f  fsrmns  _ . -_.1..  15  ..  . :
Feeds per animal  unit,  1hs*:
Concentrates  1810  224  1374
Legume  hay  1816  2124  1391
Other  hay  . ...  693  596  760
Fodder and  stover  -.  475  90  894
Silage  . 3001  a97  3605
Feed. cost  per  animal  -It%;
Concentrates  - _$41.75  $s.7  $32.76
Roughages  _3  .41  34,58  33.76
Milk,  - . 0  .407  a
Pasture  6.6  094  6,10
TOTAL  FEED  COSTS  _91_37  72963
Value  of  produce  per al  iA3.  tt
Dairy products  - $11.39  $l.92  $2.61
Net  increase  in  ilue of aisalS  ,  3  56t4.  20gQ.  .1Q  7
TOTAL  .VALUE  PRODUCO  -D  167  .*  83  222,0  112.7S
RETUJrS  ABOVE  FBED  COSS  PR  AXIIMA  n  WrIT$  __85.59  l31.43  o40.15
RETUBPS  FOR  $100  OF  FEFD  $  :.:.2;  1-  ::  ;''.  .'Z-:.  . $23.6  - $256-  $77
Number  of  cows and  herd bulls.  14.0  10.0  18g6
Number of  animal  units  in'  theherd  ; 24,7  19.9  30.3
Lbs  boef produced;  11260  11215  11705
Feeder  cattle:  No  of  farms  53  .13  13
Feeds por cwt.  beef  produced,  lbs.:  . ,
Corn  ;..  59.  .503  6S1
Small  grain  33  42  16
Commercial  feeds  52  34  70
Legume  hay  '  192  212  235
Other  hay  . .4  479  117
Fodder and  stover'  3  10
Total  concentrates  . 6·  3  579  767
Total  hay. and  fodder  ,  - 279  3  352
Silage  . *  - 593  5946
Feed cost  per  cwt.  beef produced:  .
Coincentrates  $  *  $15.55  13  '$17.45
Ro ughages  _4,s416  473  3. 69
Pasture  .4I2  _  _62  .41
TOT.AL  FEED  COSTS  _  2013  lg.4g  21.55
Net  increase  in  value  of  feders  7  37*22  43.19  31.10
RETURNS ABOVE  FEED  COST  PER  CtOT.B EE  T ....... '
PROD.  . .'$  *  _  __  $l709  .$24.71'  $955
RsTUToS  FOR  $100  OF FEID  $  197  $252  $151
Price  recd& per  cwt.  beef  sold  $.  $27.24  $27,14  $25.75
Price  p)d.  for  feeder cattle  bet  29.20  22818  2S.12
No*  of  animal  units  3  3732  39,9  33*2
Pounds  of beef  _roduced.  .22707  22319  20776
*Some  farmers  had both  dairy  cows  and. beef  cows  and  fed  milk  produced  by  thoe  ilkinl
herd  to  beef  calves.
0'
.1  v  - - --19-
Table  22,  Feed. Costs  and. Returns  from  a  Farm  Flock  of  Sheep,  1950
15  farms  15  farns
Average  highest  in  lowest  in
Your  of  31  returns  returns
Items  farmn  farms  above  feed  above  feed
Foods  per  head.,*  lbs
Concentrates  164  159  171
Legume  hay  163  147  181
Other  hay  92  100  SS
Fodder  ar  stover  ___  -
Silage  ..  . .g  94  75
Feed  cost  per head:
Concentrates  ;  $3,62  $3.74  $3.52
Roughages  2.41  2.39  2,44
Pasture  1.0  107  1.00
TOTAL  FEED  COSTS  -7.06  7.20  6.96
Value  of produce  per head.:
IWool  i  $-_  Z  :-;$3.58  $  .57  $3.52
Net increase  in  value of  sheep  17.  77  24,04  1156
TOTAL  VYLUE  PRODUCED  ___  21.35  27.61  15.15
ETUfNS  30OVw  FEED COST  PER HEA  $____  $14.29  $20.41  $819
RETUIES  FOR $100  OF FED  $_  $35g  $440  $27
Price  per  cwt.  of  lambs  sold  $  $27.03  $27.67  $26.17
Price  per  lb.  wool  sold  (cts.)  54.7  55.4  53.2
Pounds  of  wool  -oer sheep  sheared  9.0  9,0  9.9
Number  of  ewes kept  for lambing  4o  39  39
, lamb  crop**  113  126  103
% death  loss**  9.3  5.4  11.6
Pounds  of  sheep  produced.  3  3744  3998
No.  of  head  of  sheep*  61,3  60.2  59.9
*Two  lambs  under  six months  of  age  considered  as  one  head,
**Lanbs  which  die  during  month  of birth  are  not  included.
Table  23,_  Feed  Costs  and  Returns  from  Feeder  Sheeoo  1950
Your  Average  of
Items  -f _arm  6  farms
Feeds  per  cwt.  sheep  produced,  lbs.:
Concentrates  911
Legume  hay  _  355
Other  hay  39
Feed  cost  per  cwt.  sheep  produced:
Concentrates  __  $20.  $0
Roughag es  3.71
Pasture  1__  00
Total  feed  costs  ___  25.51
Net  increase  in  value  of  sheep  46.03
Return  above  feed  cost  per  cwt.  produced  20.52
Return  for  $100  of  feed  ..  $212
Price  received  per  cwt, sold  $25,82
Price  received  per  cwt. bought  ____2507
Pounds  of  sheep  produced  _  5839
- .,-  _  ....  ...  -.---  !  - _  . ----  . --  - ."--  -----  -t .·-  .---  ,-- 
- ._ ._Table  24,  Feed  Costs  and Returns  from  Chickensl,  195^0*
23  farms  23  farms
Average  highest  in  lowest  in
Your  o f  11  return  return
Items  - fanm  farms  above  feed  above  feed
Feed per hen,  lbs.:
Grain  100  88  124
Commercial  feeds  ___  47
Total concentrates  ___  17  138  177
Skim nmilk and buttermilk  1  2
TOTAL  E3ED  COST  PER Hf  $4,35  $4.17  $5.22
Value  of produce  oer  hen:
Eggs  sold  and  used  in  house  ._  $39  $5,98  $3.34
Not  increase  in  value  of  chickens  .80  1.64  .2S
TOTAL  VALUE  PRODUCED  __  5,19  7.62  5-62
PETIU1IS  ;BOVE  FEED COST  PER HEN  $____  $3  $345  $1,6
RE-TUPIS  FOR  lOO  O  FEED  . .$126  $191  $71
Price  rec'd  per  doz.  eggs  sold  (cts.)  30.0  31.3  29.6
Eggs  laid per hen  _  175  225  135
Ave. no.of  hens  on  farm  during  the year_  224  204  191
C  of  hens  that  are  -pullets  _  S4  97  7
e death loss  of  hens  12  9  1
Nuw.ber of  chicks  started:
Straight  run  238  214  264
Pullets  _  171  303  59
Cockerels  ____  25  33  26
Lbs,  chickens  produced  __  1439  1822  902
*Includes  feeds  and  returns  from  laying  flock  and  rearing  flock.
_..Table.25.  Foeed  Cost  and  Returns  fror  Laying  Hens,  1950
Average
Your  of  38
Items  farnm  farms
Feed  per  hen,  lbs.:
Grain  _  0
Coo:iercial  feeds
Total  concentrates  _  115
Skim  milk
Total  feed  cost  per  hen  $3  30
Value  of  produce  per hen:
Eggs sold  and  used  in  home  $4,65
Loss depreciation  and  death loss  __-4
Total  value  produced  '  416
Return  above  feed  cost  per  hen  g6
Return  for  100  of  feed  $126
Eggs  laid per  hen  _  185
Price  rec'd per  doz.  eggs  sold  (cts.)  __  30.7
Ave. no. hens  on  farm  during  year  ____  251
No.  of  hens  on  hand beginning  of year  ___  290
/  death  loss  __11
% of  hens  that  are pullets  87
v  . ^,  . . . . ..  .. ,,  ,  , ..  .7Table  26.  Feed  Costs  and  Returns from Chicks,  1950
Av rage
Your  of  30
Items  ...-  .-  -_  ._  .farm  farms
Feed  per  100  chicks  raised,  lbs.:
Grain  1514
Conmercial  feeds  . .____  ll00
Total  concentrates  2614
Skin. milk  __
Total  feed cost  per  100  chicks  raised  __  $83*26
1et  increase  in  val, per 100  chicks  :0_  _  0.24
Return  over  feed  cost  per  100  chicks  _  3.02
Return  for $100  of  feed  ___  $96
lNumbor  o f  chicks  bot:
Pullets  366
Straight  run  ___  . 1SO
Cockerels  ___44
Price  p;aid per 100  chicks  bot:
Pullets  _  $35  12
Straight  run  __  16,96
Cookerels  13.33
Per  cent  doath  loss  _  15.5
Number  chicks  raised-  g4
Price  rect d per  pound,  sold. (cts.)  __  235
Pounds  of poultry  produced  2054
_--  .---  .-- ·-  . -·  ,  . ,  .____  ___.........20..
EXPL  TION  OF  "tOEIE  TJfITS
The  total  "work  unitst for  any  one  farm is  a  neasure  of  the  size  of that  farm
business.  A  work  unit  as  ueed in  this  report  is  the  average  acconmplishrnnt  of  a
farn  worker  in a  ten  hour  day  working  on  crops  and  productive  livestock  at  average
efficiency  or  ten hours  of  work  off  the farm  for  pay.  The number  of work  units  for
each  class  of  livestock  and  each  acre  of  croe?  are  presented  in  Table  27.
Table 27.  1Number  of Work  Units  for  EBach  Class  of Livestock  and EBach  Acre  of  Cro  -
No.  of  -. L  .To  Uo  of
I  t mon  wo  rk  units  . Iten  worku  units
Dairy  and  dual  prur.  cows  14.0  per  cow  Small  grain  *7  por  acre
Other dairy  &  du.pur.cattlo  4,0  per an.unit*  Sugar  beets  3,0 per  acre
Beef breeding  herd  4.0 per  an.unit*  Sweet corn  2.3 per acre
Feeder  cattle  .35  per  100 lbs. Corn  husked  1.1 por  acre
Sheoei.-farm  flock  .l per  an. unit*'Corn,  hogged  .7  per  acre
Sheei-foed.rs  ,4  per  100  lbs.  Corn,  shredded  2.2 Der acre
Hogs  .3  per 100  lbs.  Corn,  silage  1.7 per  acre
Turkeys  *7  per 100 lbs.  Crn, fodder  1.0 per  acre
Hens  22.0  per  100  hens  Alfalfa  hay  ,9  per  acre
Canning  peas  2.0 per  acre  Soybean  hay  14 per  ancre
Soybeans  for  grain  .7  per  acre  Other  hay  crops  .6  per  acre
* Aniral  unit  represcnts  one  cow,  one  bull,  one  feeder  steer  or heifer,  two  head  of
other  cattle,  seven head  of  sheep,  fourteen  lambs,i  five  hogs,  ten  pigs,  100hens,
or  1400  pounds  of  turkeys  produced.Table  28.  Sumrary of Farm Earnings by  Years
Items  i1940  19i!I1  1942  1943  194  5  1945  1946  1947  i94g  19
169  16  i  65  i14 No.  of  farns165  6  165  14  163  153  12  137  16  1
Total  farm  capital  $32724  $36513  $337723  $37602  $36000  $35876  $368lo  $39671  $44143  $464
Mo.  charge  for  und.fam. lab.*  45  50  60  75  S5  90  110  130  130  1
Mo.  charge  for board to  hired  lab.*  13  20  25  25  25  3  36  36
-3  ia1  EZEPgS;ES-
Dairy  and  dual-pur.  cattle  bot,  $76  $13S  $141  $135  $112  $11g  $237  $135  $170  $2
Beef cattle bot.  (incl.feeders)  1243  1766  1718  1187  1109  1390  1754  1916  2341  27
Hogs  bot.  103  209  339  40o  315  377  32  646  3
Shee  bot.  (incl.  feeders)  414  66  s66  694  321  600  464  301  97  3
Poultry bot.  (incl.  turkeys)  99  96  13  165  200  195  164  156  133  1
Horses  bot.  32  32  49  33  43  15  l:  1  14  11
iMisc.  livestock  expense  72  109  l48  199  173  194  198  270  273  3
Misc.  crop  expenses  243  303  377  507  532  575  750  1055  1112  S
Food  bought  1007  1713  2235  30S  2164  2416  2669  4014  3926  29
Custon  work hired  150  140  199  215  261  292  300  394  421  3
Power nach.  (new)  379  446  256  1s0  337  200 - 449  347  1173  11
Power  mach.  (upkeep)  41  497  533  617  699  817  963  1116  1277  12
Crop  and.  gen,  rach.  (new)  319  416  387  221  332  414  601  897  1328  13
Crop  and  gen.  nach.  (uapkeep)  69  84  135  157  174  195  25s  290  368  3
Livestock  equipment  (new)  74  123  134  13g  91  7  97  122  10
Livestock  equipment  (upkeep)  20  32  57  87  7  94  92  114  131  1
Buildings  and  fencing  (new)  412  434  327  236  297  370  409  754  941  9
Buildings  and  fencing  (upkeep)  33  111  156  16s  192  219  26S  311  413  3
iired labor  392  561  622  739  651  636  723  796  94  g
Taxes  313  337  355  3  3  311  311  367  37  459  4
Insurance  15  32  35  40  1  41  49  61  71
General  farm  59  o5  6072  0O  4  10o  1124  10
Total  farn  nurchases  5990  355  9267  9613  g563  965  11316  14699  16226  1-
Decrease  in  farm  cpital-4  - . 412  -
Interest  on  farm  ca-i ital  1635  1331  1ss6  lgO  100  1794  lgl4  1984  2207  23
Unpaid  family  labor  252  2SG  360  335  316  322  363  422  421  3
Board  furnished  hired  labor  131  171  13  147  11  S  105  116  127  1
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*These  adjustnmnts  should  be considlered  in  comparing  1950 results  with previous  yeoarsIt  ens
FAPR:  PiCE IPTS
Dairy  and  dual-purpose  cattle
Dairy  products
Beef cattle  (incl.  feeders)
Hogs
Sheep and  wool  (incl.  feeders)






Machinery  and equipment  sold
Agri.  adjustment  payment
Incone  from  w-ork  off  the  farm
Miscellaneous
Total farm sales
Increase  in  farm  capital
Family  living  from  farm
Tot.  farm  rec.
Tootal  farm expenses
Oper.  lab,  earn*
MIlES.:  01'  FAE-i  OaRG.  !TD PMhAi&Ia4NT
% high  return  crops*
Livestock  units per  100  A.
Work  units
Work  units  per  Jworker
E:ypenses  per work  unit
AaCES  PER  RFi2i
Crop  acres  per  farm




Corn,  grain  bu.
Corn  silage,  ton
Alfalfa  hay, ton
Table  28.  Summary  of Farm  Earnings  by  years  (continued)






























































































































































































































































































































































15.2  12.9  15.1
39,3  24.4  530
53*0  42.7  47.0
63.1  49.1  44.9
101.  9.2  S.7
2.  __2.0  2.0
chang ed  considerably
" . . - -￿-  -- --  --
-- · ~~  ~  ~~~~~  _  _  - _-  ._  __  _i  _ ____
. . _ ,  _
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[.29.  Surnmary  of Miscellaneous  Items  by Years
Itens
TUIES  ABs30VE  mED COST  PER:
Dairy cow
Dual-purpo se cow
Animal unit  in  beef  breed.herd
100  1bs.  feeder  cattle  prod.
Head of  sheep in  farm  flock
100  lbs,  feeder  sheep  prod.
100  lbs.  hogs  produced
Hen
100  lbs. tukcys  produced
FEED  COST PEM:
Dairy cow
Dual-p)urpose cow
nminmal  unit in beef  breed.herd
100  lbs. of  feeder  cattle  prod.
Head of sheep  in  farm flock
100  lbs.  feeder  sheep  produced
100  lbs.  hogs  produced
Hen
100  lbs. turkeys  produced
HO  rs -e..
MIISC.  LIVESTOCK  IIFORLMATION
No. of  work horses
1o.0  of colts
Noo of dairy  or dual-pur,  cows
Head  in  beef breeding  herd
Lbs.  feeder  cattle  produced
Litters  of pigs
Lbs. of hogs  produced
To.  of hens
Lbs. of butterfat  per:
Dairy  cow
Dual  purpose  cow
No. of pigs weaned  per litter
- lanb  crop




























































































































































$92.30 &21.0o  0o4.,oo
6l.2S  94.26  5S.91
24,00  42.12  53.27
7.33  8.59  9.10
4,s6  10.97  6*71
9.44  1g,02  -3.14
5.23  7.68  9.09
2.63  2.27  1.47
12.17  16.13
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Table
. A.1  7  -r  q-  q  - 1-qpnable  2;  . -na  . - -r  of.  ...  s_  - ._t  _  t
It  ms
PRICE  RCEI7ED  PBP'
Lb.  B.F. to  crual
100  lbs.  feeder  (




Pound  of  wool
100  lbs. of hogs
Dozen eggs









































































PRC  OF 3EED
Corn,  buo
Oat s,  bu.
B arley,  bu.
lUfalfa  hay,  ton
Timothy  hay,  ton
Corn  silage,  ton
B ranl,  cwt,
Linseed  oilmeal,  cIt.
Taikage,  cwt.
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Tabl a  29.  Stunma-;Z-r y M~iscellaneous  I~tem2s  b:v, Yca7rs  (continued)~